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Pledge Sneak Proposals
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Committee Outlines Neiv Restrictions
In Answer to Administrators9 Criticism

gard to t h e i r rushing prao-tic- es

and first year social

THE PAN AMERICAN Junior Ballroom is the object of smiles and stares from Union
activities director Bob Handy and seven Union committee members. Handy is explain-
ing the ceiling lights in the ballroom which can double as spotlights. In the background
b the terrace for warm weather dancing.

'JFot' Automobile
Draics Firemen

Walter Peck, University
student, realized that he has
a "hotter" car than h e
thought as the Lincoln fire
Department was summoned
to put out an unexpected fire
in his car while he was in
class early yesterday after-

noon.
Peck's 1950 Buick was

smoldering in the Selleck
parking lot when passing
students attempted to extin-
guish the blaze which
seemed to have started un-

der the dash board or in

the motor.
Despite their attempts,

the motor and car uphol--s

t e r i n g were completely
ruined.

Missouri Comedy Trio
Sparks Big 8 Talent

West Will Emcee
RE Activity
Continues
On Campus

Religious Emphasis Week

Engineers Appointed
To E-We-

ek Positions

vacations
2. Saturdays of University

home football games
3. All Sports Day
4. State High School Basket-

ball Tournament
5. State High School Track

Meet
6. State Future Farmers of

America Convention
Rush Defined

Rushing shall be defined as:
1. Contacting students on

high school grounds.
2. O v e housing of

high school students in frater-
nity houses (with the excep-

tion of direct legacies).
3. A gathering of three or

more high school students ac-

companied by a person affili-

ated with a fraternity.
4. Entertaining high school

students in the fraterni-
ty house."

Pledge Sneaks
A resolution on pledge

sneaks was also proposed.
"Any pledge class deciding

to take a pledge sneak must
register at least one week
prior to the date of the sneak
with the Executive Council of

the IFC the following infor-

mation:
1. Time of departure (a t

least after 5:00 p.m. Frid-

ay).
2. Destination (within reas-

on).
3. Means of transportation

(Commercial if possible).
4. Time of return (at least

before 10:00 p.m. Sunday).
Pledge sneaks disrupting

classe are prohibited."
Committee members are

Bob Blair, Tom Neff, Ken
Freed, Jack Nielsen, Fred
Bliss, Bob Paine, Jerry
Prawl, Mire Laser, Carroll
Novicki and Rod Clifton,
chairman.

The IFC has held their last
two meetings informally be-

hind closed doors in order to
discuss freely some of the
problems facing fraternities.

Proposals Resulted
According to IFC President

Gary Cadwallader these pro-

posals have resulted from the
closed meetings and they are
the basic agenda for t o --

night's meeting.
Cadwallader stated that he

was strongly in favor of the
changes as suggested.

Nebraska fraternities have
recently suffered criticism
from the Nebraska State Hifch
School Administrators in re

Committee. He conceived the
idea for the Intercollegiate
Talent and Variety Show.

Under his leadership, talent
from the University of Kan-
sas, University of Nebraska
and Kansas State met on the
Kansas State campus to par-
ticipate in the first intercol-
legiate - "Big Three Talent
Show."

Plans were made for a fu-

ture traveling show because
of the success of the produc-
tion and desire of other col-

leges to participate.
Expanded Again

By 1958 the show was ex-

panded into the "Big Four
Plus Two." The University of
Missouri, University of Okla-
homa and Iowa State were
added to the pioneer colleges.

Tickets may be purchased
at the Union activities office
and from. Luse representa-
tives for 75 cents.

The Nebraska acts are
scheduled to perform at Kan-
sas U Wednesday night, Kan-
sas Wednesday night, Kan-Iow- a

State Friday night and
return with the other acts for
the show here Sunday.

The entire cast will arrive
in Lincoln Saturday afternoon.

4:30

By John Hoerner
Two proposals concerning

rushing and pledge sneaks
have been drafted by a spe-

cial committee of the Inter-fraterni- ty

Council for presen-
tation at the IFC meeting to-

night.
In a letter sent to all house

presidents the committee sug-

gested the following improve-
ments in IFC regulations:

Rush Restrictions
"There shall be no rushing

of high school students during
the period beginning with the
termination of Rush Week and
ending on June 1, with the fol-

lowing exceptions:
1. High school Thanksgiv-

ing, Christmas and Spring

ed by the College of Engi-
neering and Architecture, is
held to show students and the
public what the field of en-

gineering involves and the
education opportunities it of-

fers.
In April

The Week will be held April
23-2- A tentative sched-
ule lists Open House from 2
to 10 a.m. April 23 and an
Engineer's convocation, field
day with picnic lunch and
banquet for April 24.

A University coed will be
chosen Miss to give
a feminine touch to the activi
ties. S o n d r a Whalen, last
year's queen, was the first
coed chosen for the title.

Over-al- l chairmen for the
event are Wayne Lorenz and
John Kinnier.

Dept. Chairmen
from the vari

ous engineering departments
include Leon Nelson and Mar
vin Bishop, agriculture; John
R e i t e r and Janis Vilmus,
architecture; Ed Childers and
Al Vinnix, chemical; Ray
Balfour and Ron Opland,
c i v i 1: Al K r u s e and Bob
Hyatt, electrical; Ed Fisher
and Dwight Hahn, mechanic-
al, and Arnold Wesley and
Jim Jirsa, engineering me-

chanics.
Members of the ad-

ministrative committee are
Robert Nelson, treasurer;
Norm Stones, banquet; Gene
Watson, contest; Dean Ruwe,
convocation; Rowan Belknap,
field day; Kieth Shrader, in-

quiries; Don Whitney, pro-
gram; Carroll Novicki; public-

ity; Fred Howlett, sales;
George Fisk, sledge; Dennis
Krause, tours; Wayne Simp-

son, traffic, and Del Fang-nei- r,

window displays.
Faculty advisers for the

activities are Gerald
Swihart, associate professor
of civil engineering, and
James Welford, associate pro-

fessor of engineering mechan-
ics.

AWS Interviews
AWS interviews will be

held Saturday from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. in Union 313.

Frequent Problem

Chairmen and administra-
tive heads have been named
for the 47th annual
activities.

which is conduct- -

Miss

Engineers
Nominate
Candidates

Eight finalists have been
chosen for Miss

The coeds, one of whom will
be selected to reign over the
annual engineering program,
were selected from among
.representatives from the or-

ganized women's houses on
campus.

The finalists are:
Lee Anne Kitto, Women's

Residence Halls; Judy Lang,
Alpha Phi; Breanna Johnson,
Alpha Xi Delta; Judi Turek,
Chi Omega; Pat Cunningham,
Love Memorial Hall; Kay Liv-gre- n,

Delta Gamma; Sylvia
McNally, Gamma Phi Beta,
and Joan Griffiths, Pi Beta
Phi.

Music Group
Plans Recital

A contemporary music re-

cital is slated for Friday in
the Social Science Auditori-
um. The program, presented
by Mii Phi Epsilon music so-

rority, begins at 4 p.m.
H. Joseph Owens, a patron

of Mu Phi Epsilon, and Betty
McKie will offer "Sonatina
for Two Trombones." "Duo
for Flute and Clarinet" will
be presented by Kaye Cham-
berlain and Annie Olson.

Other selections include
"Sons of Innocence" by Anita
O'Reilly, Gretchen Blum and
Cynthia Hansen; "Modern
Suite" by Joyce Johnson and
Pam Fields; "A June Day"
by Shirley Reinek and Cyn-

thia Hansen, and "Four Greek
Folk Songs" by Mavis Dvor--

The Mu Phi Epsilon chorus
will close the program with
"The Seasons."

Snow Clean-U- p

Needs Early Start

activities continue with sem
inars open to the public and
visits of speakers to campus
organizations and living quar-
ters.

Today's schedule includes a
discussion on "Integration" at
4 p.m. in Union Parlor A.
and a discussion on "Mar-
riage and Divorce" at 8 a.m.
in Love Library Auditorium.
Moderator for the 4 p.m. dis
cussion will be Prof. James
Reinhardt. Prof. Joel Moss
will moderate the evening dis-

cussion.
The Rev. Darrel Patton and

the Rev. Gilbert Armstrong
will present aseminaron
"Religion and A Religion" at
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the
Lutheran Student Association.

At. 8:30 p.m. . Thursday, a
panel "Church and Uni"ersi-ty- "

will be presented in Un
ion 315. Frank Hallgren, as
sociate dean of student af
fairs, will be moderator.

A.M. -

moved by the following 9 a.m.
if it is a night time fall.

The University custodial
force removes snow from
steps and landings of Univer
sity buildings, he said.

Less At Ag
Besides the dozen men who

work on the city campus, an-

other 10 remove snow and ice
from walks on the ag cam-
pus. However, due to the
smaller number of walks
there, the work isn't so inten
sive, Billings said.

The city crew has three
small plows, the ag crew
one.

The crew must be main-
tained all winter for emer-- g

e n c y calls, Billings said.
During lax times, they work
on other campus projects uch
as tree pruning and improve-
ment of parking lots.

Three
Means

Unicameral
Measures
Discussed

By Faculty
Senate Tuesday

Legislative bills and corn-mitt- ee

reports were discussed
by the Faculty Senate in their
meeting Tuesday at Love
Library.

The Committee on Commit-
tees recommended the forma-
tion of a Space Utilization
Committee which would seek
to improve existing space con-

ditions at the University.
A recommendation concern-

ing the Board of University
Publications was sent back to
the Committee on Committees
for further discussion. The
Committee had recommended
that the Board of University
Publications and the Commit-
tee on University Studies be
consolidated into a Committee
on Publications under the
jurisdiction of Bruce Nicoll,
Director of University Publi-

cations.
A further amendment con-

cerning the number of mem-

bers on the committee was
proposed and will also be re-

vised.
Legislative bills pertaining

to the University were also
read and explained to the
Senate.

Debaters Enter
Invitational Meet

Don Epp, Phyllis Elliott,
Renny Ashleman and Wanda
Head, University debaters,
will represent Nebraska at the
Northwestern University In-

vitational Tournament at
Evanston, III, this week.

The tournament, which is
expected to draw 65 schools
from 20 states, will be Feb.
12-1-

Also accompanying t h
group will be Professor Don
Olson, director of debate, and
Karl Harshbarger, instructor
in speech.

the ball unless a no drinking
rule was absolutely enforced.
IFC members said they could
not promise this, and the ball
was dissolved.

In 1956 on March 9, the or-

iginal date for the ball, a
eroup of private individuals
planned a Mallard Club Ball,
and ran an ad in the Daily
Nebraskan urging students to
go. The Administration pro-

nounced the event "out of
bounds" and the club can-

celed the dance.
Then in 1957, the ball was

reinstated, with pledges from
all fraternity presidents that
they would see that there was
no drinking at their houses.
More than 1,500 persons at-

tended the 1957 ball, which a
"Daily Nebraskan" editorial
termed a "success".

"The success of the 1957
Interfraternity Ball proves at
least two things," Fred
Daly's editorial said. "Fra-
ternity men at the University
are willing and able to up-

hold University rules on
drinking and are capable of
such responsibility and sec-

ondly, you don't have to
drink to have a good time."

Last year the ball had a
"poor turnout" according to
John Glynn, vice-preside- nt of
the IFC, with a $800 or $900

loss.
Tickets for this years ball

are $2.75 with the same band
nlavinff that played in 1957,

Jay McShann. The ball will
be held at Turnpike Ball-

room.

Th'eta Sig Meets
Theta Sigma Phi, national

professional women's journal-
ism fraternity, will meet at
5 p.m. today in Room 306,

Burnett.
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A thing of beauty or "The

Aesthetic Reading Society"
will make its debut Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Ball-

room as a part of the "Have
Talent-Wi- ll Travel" Big Eight
Talent Show.

The title refers to a comedy
trio from the University of
Missouri Matt Flynn, Harvey
Levine and Emily Goetz.

Worked Together
The group has worked in

close connection with one an-

other in various school pro-

ductions such as the "Pajama
Game," all student musical,
Carousel Night Club, which is
similar to the Big Eight Tal-

ent Show, and "Two Gentle-
men of Verona."

Three of the acts in the
show, the Mary Anns, Mike
Breiner and his guitar and
pianist Terry Moshier, are
from the University.

John West, NU junior, will
be master of ceremonies.

Other Acts
Other acts include a med-

ley from "Rogers & Hammer-stein- "

by Joann Watkins of
the University of Kansas; pi-

ano selections by Carol Stew-

art of Kansas State; a vari-
ety duet with Arnita Otte and
Ken Pierce from Kansas
State.

Delano Lewis, a tap dancer
from the University of Kan-

sas; the Coeds, with Mary
Jo Cochran, Delores Kranz,
Marsha Legg and Paula Leh-man- n

from Kansas State;
Jim McMulien, a ballad sing-

er from the University of Kan-

sas.
According to Paul Herman,

overall chairman of the event,
"the show is composed of top
talent chosen by competition
throughout the Big Eight con-

ference."
Began in '56

The Big Eight Talent Show
began in 1936 when Lowell
Novy was chairman of the
Kansas State Campus Talent

Counselors
en Board

Positions
Filing for positions on the

Coed Counselors board will be
open from Wednesday through
Feb. 20.

Board positions are open
only to sophomore and junior
women. Applications may be
picked up in Rosa Bouton
Hall.

Coed Counselors is the wom-

an's organization which has
charge of the Big Sister pro-
gram. The Board chooses

to act as
friendly big sisters to all of
the incoming freshman wom-

en.
The group is in the process

of a complete revamping pro-

gram which began this year
with the elimination of Penny
Carnival, according to Jan
Lichtenberger Sorenson, pres-
ident of Coed Counselors.

"Any revamping and
is quite a chal-

lenge, but we hope to come
up with something worth-
while. We need girls who are
really interested in such a
program to make it effec-
tive," Mrs. Sorenson said.

Interviews will be held Feb.
21.

May Queen Filings
Friday is the deadline for

ail senior women to file
tneir applications for the
23531 May Queen.

Applications are available
lit the Union Activities Of-

fice. In order to be eligible,
senior women must have a
cumulative scholastic aver-
age of 5.5 and must be
carrying 13 semester hours.

-I-FC Holds Bal-l-

Attendance Divindled
At Last Three Balls

Coeds One Name
Triple Trouble

While students slept early
Tuesday morning with visions
of staying home from classes
instead of fighting their way
through the snow, a dozen
University employes were
clearing the streets and side
walks for the 8 o'clock class
rush.

At 4:30 or 5 a.m. each
morning after a new snow,
three crews attack streets
and sidewalks with shovels
and snowplows before s t u --

dents and cars pack the snow
as the day's activities be-

gin.
Early Start Needed

Chester Billings, University
landscape architect in charge
of the ground crews, said "it's
mighty tough for these boys"
to start removing snow in biting-

-cold, early morning
weather, but it's a necessity
when "you realize what a
thousand students walk-
ing down a sidewalk means"
to snow removers later.

With the lightly-equippe- d

plows the Division of Build-
ings and Grounds has, the
packed snow cannot be re-
moved until melting weather,
Billings said.

The University has to con-

tract heavy snow removal
equipment for 12th and 15th
Sts. which are under its
jurisdiction.

Cars Cause Trouble
Parked cars left, on these

streets during and after a
snow cause much trouble in
removal, Billings stressed.

The plows push snow up
against the cars making it
difficult to get out the next
day. Persons who want to
park in these stalls later have
additional trouble in getting
in and out, he said.

However, the city of Linc-

oln has responsibility of re-

moving the snow from most
of the-stree- ts on or near
campus such as R, U, Vine,
10th, 14th and 16th, Billings
continued.

Removal of snow from side-

walks or house walks on
streets such as 16th, is pro
vided for by Lincoln ordm
ances. The snow must be re- -
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Nancy Beat's Find Mixups

Friday night's IFC Ball will
be the third held since the
1955 two year layoff.

The 1955 ball, also held in
Turnpike Ballroom, featured
Louis Armstrong, and accord-
ing to editorials, was a suc-

cess considering attendance.
However the ball was not

such a success with the Stu
dent Affairs office and the

disbanded. The IFCBall was
. . . .. t i x i -was tola it couia not nave

BABW Interviews
Slated Saturday

Interviews will be held
Saturday for applicants for
BABW. Positions available
are: six sophomore board
members, six junior board
members and two senior
board members.

Unaffiliated freshmen,
soDhomore and junior women
with at least a 5.0 cumula
tive average are eligible to
apply.

Application blanks are
available in the women's
housing units and outside the
BABW office, 3rd floor, Un
ion.

Animate Bruises
Spark Ice Show

Three Bruises, not the tra-

ditional black and blue kind,
but people, will be featured
in the 18th edition of the Ice
Capades which opens Feb. 16.

The three men who are part
of an ice clown act got their
name from the falling-dow- n

lessons necessary for their
performance. They joined the
ice show five years ago.

The Ice Capades will be
presented at Pershing Muni-

cipal Auditorium.

was doubly confusing for Nancy Beal, (ju-

nior in teachers college) and Nancy Beall
By Pat Dean

Nancy Beal is a junior in teachers col-

lege, a junior in home economics and a
senior in teachers college.

Unbelievable? Not really because she is
actually three different people.

On Adds V
And three Nancy's with the same last

name can be quite a problem, even though
the junior in home ec spells her last name
Beall.

The administration can readily testify to
the name problem since the Teacher's Col-

lege Beals' mail have been mixed fre-
quently.

While living at the Zeta Tau Alpha house
during the summer school session, the two
girls frequently received the wrong mail.

The two Miss Beals have also had sev-
eral classes together, including a course
in Shakespeare last semester in which
they sat next to each other. This confused
the instructor at times, the girls reported.

The problem of having the same came

since they went through pledge training
for Alpha Omicron Pi together.

Phone Mix-u- p

At first, phone calls for the young ladies
were rather perplexing. One phone call was

particularly so. An unsuspecting young

man called for a date with Nancy Beall.

But whoever intercepted the message
evidently didn't hear the double 1 and con-

nected him with Nancy Beal. By the time
the date had been arranged, however, he

was paired off with Helen Beal, Nancy's
older sister.

Another confused telephoner called Nan-

cy Beal (junior in teachers college) for
the assignment in their English class.
Nancy couldn't place the student's name,
however. "But I sit right behind you," the
boy protested.

"You couldn't," replied Nancy, "I sit in
the back row."

A quick check revealed that the boy

really wanted to speak to Nancy BealL
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